
 

Automatic Horizontal Round Bottle Labeling Machine For 
Ampoules Pen MZH-L 
 

 
 
This Automatic horizontal round bottle labeling machine applicable products: round bottles with 
diameters of 16mm-22mm (other specifications are made according to requirements). 
 
The bottle labeling machine applicable industries: widely used in food, wine, medicine, daily 
chemical, toys, stationery, electronics, hardware, plastic and other industries. 
 
Examples are lipstick labeling, lipstick labeling, oral liquid labeling, penholder labeling, etc. 
 
Functional characteristics: 
 
1. Flexible bottle sorting technology and flexible label technology are used to separate bottles and 
label smoothly, and the performance is stable. 
2. The labeling quality is excellent, and the label head and tail have a high coincidence with each 
other by using the ribbon winding correction technology. 
3. High stability, Panasonic PLC + dimension control touch screen + Panasonic needle Tong Eye 
+ Louis Testing / Italian Testing label Eye composed of advanced electronic control system, 
support equipment 7x24 hours high-speed operation; 
4. Intelligent control, automatic photoelectric tracking, with all the labeling, fault prompting and 
other functions; touch screen control, human-computer interaction interface with the operation of 
teaching functions, parameter modification is intuitive and clear, simple switching of various 
functions; 
5. Mainly made of stainless steel and high-grade aluminum alloy, the structure is firm, beautiful 
and generous, in line with GMP production specifications; 
6. With production counting function, power saving function, production number setting prompt 
function, parameter setting protection function, convenient production management; 



7. Optional functions: hot code / spray code, automatic loading and unloading, automatic feeding, 
adding labeling device, non-standard bottle removal function (customized according to customer 
requirements). 
 
Technical parameters (the following are technical parameters of standard type, other special 
requirements and functions, which can be customized).  
 
Technical parameters: 
 

Model MZH-L 

Applicable label width 10～100mm 

Applicable product diameter Ø50～Ø90mm 

Applicable product height 10～100mm 

Applicable marking outer diameter Ø280mm 

Labeling accuracy ±0.5mm 

Label out speed 5～25m/min 

Labeling speed 100～300pcs/min 

Conveyor speed 5～25mm/min 

Weight 160kg 

Voltage 220V 50Hz 

Power 1.2kw 

Conveyor direction From left to right 

Equipment size 2300*640*1500mm 

 


